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A lligh Speed Josephson 2-bit Af,U Circuit Irbricated with M/Al-&ide/Nb Junctions

Illroshl NAKAGAWA, Itaru KURoSAWA, Susunu TAKADA

Electrotechnlcal Laborat,ory

l-1-4 Unezono, Sakuranura, Ibarakl ' 305 Japan

In thls paper, .$re present a Josephson 2-blt arithnetlc log1c untt(ALU) whlch

consists of a 4Jl-gate fanily( I ) . The clrcuit nas fabrlcated using a

Nb/A1-ox1de/Nb junction process(2 ) .

The circuit conflguratlon of the AI,U i-s shown ln Fig.l. The ALU was designed

to perforn l6 arlthnetlc functlons and 16 loglc functlons for two blnary data

of (Ao,Ar) and (BO,BI). Each function ls perforned by 6elect1n8 external- control
sl-gnals of M and SO, Sl, 52 and 33. Circuit paraneters were deternlned based

on the characteristlcs of 3)un-Nb/A1-oxide/Nb Junctlons(Vn-SOnVr Vr=2.8nV). In
this deslgn, an operating tLne of Lhe ALU was calcurated Lo be l80ps at a power

dlaslpation ot 267y8.

The Nb/A1-oxide/Nb lunctlon was nade by forning a junction sandnich whlch

consists of base electlode, Al-oxlde barler and counter electrode on a whole

31 wafer. Each junctlon was deflned by dry-etchlng process(3). Wlrlngs and

reslsters rdere nrade of Pb-In and Au-In alloys, fespectlvely. Figure 2 shords a

photograph of the ALU clrcult fabrlcated. The AI,U clrcult conslsts of L74

4Jl-gates. To neasure a real operating tlne, four 4Jl-gates were lntegrated in
the sane cl.rcult. The clrcuit has a slze of about 0.85nn X 2nn. A Josephson

regulator ls connected to the porder line aa ls geen l-n the top of the figure.
Testing was carrled out 1n llquid lle for varlous finctlons of the ALU. Flgure

3 shows oscilLoscope traces of the Al,U operatlons which mean colncident ( loglc )

and add(arlthnetic) functions. The loglc and the arlthnetic were carrl,ed out

for the flrst 8-blt pulse pattern and last one, respectlvely. These results Eeair

consl-stent operatlons of the AI,U.

A crltlcal delay tine vas neasured for the loglc node of Fn. The critical
pass lncludes 12 4Jl-fanily gates(slx 0R, four AllD, two AMP). In Fig.4, the
operatlng tl.oe ls plotted as a function of the current whlch was fed to the power

l-lne. The operating tine ls consLant, at 220ps up to 70nA. The operatlng tine
decreases with increasing the current. The fastest operating tl-ne of l57ps was

achieved at the current of 92.5mA. Taklng account of 12 4Jl-gates in the crltLcal
pass, an average gate delay t{rne is 13 ps/gate.

In concluslon, rde have deslgned and fabrlcated the Josephson 2-blt ALU clrcuit
wj.th the 32n-Nb/A1-oxlde/Nb lunction technology. The ALU was successfuly operated



for 16 logic and 16 arlthneLLc functlon nodes. The fastest operating tine of
l57ps has been achieved.
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Fig. I Layout of 2-bit, ALU.
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Fig.3 ALU testing.
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